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SA C0U1i}IL MEETING 
March 24, 1964 
The meeting was opened with a devotional. 
Bob Brewer was absent. 
Methel reported on her investigation of chapel tardies . Dean 
Lawyer and personnel office workers suggested that for a limited trial 
period monitors take the names of those who come after the first song 
and have those counted absent. A committee is to be ap pointed to 
study the matter more thorough~. 
Jim reported a request that the music building be opened on 
Sunday afternoons for the benefit of students who need to practice. 
Jim Randolph, who is in charge of the mus ic building at night , was 
opening it on Sumay afternoons until Dr. Moore told him to stop. A 
letter is to be written to Dr . Moore and Dr. H.enson about the matter. 
'!he collection for the Stapleton Memorial is to be taken in short 
chapel Wednesday . Jimmy Arnold will make preliminary r emarks , arxl Rob 
Smith will be in charge of taking the collection. 
'.lhere followed a continuation of the discussion of academic 
affairs ; it will be further continued at the next meeting. 
1b.e meeting was adjourned. 
